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West Bengal State University
B.A./B.Sc./B.Com. (Honours, Major, General) Examinations, 2012

PART-I

PHYSICAL EDUCATION - General

Paper- I

( .CASUAL CANDIDATES)

Duration : 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

Theflgures in the margin indicate full marks.

m~~ ~ ~ CG1~<n~~ I

m'1 ~ ~,~~M ~~cij~ I

GROUP - A

~~-~

Answer any ten questions within 2.-3 sentences. 10 x 2 = 20

1. What is Physical Education?

~~?

2. What is Physical Training?

~~'1~?

3. What is Yoga?

Q1l'it~~ ~?

4. What is motivation?

5. What is Kyphosis?

<fll~C~lPP'l~ ?

6. What is blood pressure?

~9{~?
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7. What is vital capacity?

<mr-~~C\5~ ~ ?

8. What is Protein?

9. What is Hygiene?

~l~MI!;3r.:l~ ~ ~ ?

10. What is malnutrition.?

11. What is Athletic Diet?

12. Where is the location of Pituitary gland?

~~~~~?

GROUP - B

~~-~

13. What is Cell ?

~~~~?

14. What is Heredity?

<r~xt'i'fR5 ~ ?

15. What are the types of joints in human body?

~l"'1<WtC~~~~M~~ ?

Answer any seven questions. 7 x 5 = 35

16. Write the aims and objectives of Physical Education

17. Write about the mechanism of Respiration.

18. Write the effects of exercise on circulatory system.

19. Write about the social values of sports.



Answer any three questions.

c<T-~~ ~ffi~1

3 x 15 = 45
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20. Write about in misconception of Physical Education.

Xjl~~R,*l~ ~ ~'11~~ ~~ I

21. Write the effect of environment on human development.

~~~~~~~I

22. Write the role of emotion -in sports.

C~~ ~G,*lC\5~ ~ ~ ~~ I

23. Write about the care of eyes and nose.

C51~'8~~~~~1

24. What are the effects of tobacco in sports?

C~~ ~ ~ ~ <fS\5~ ?

25. What are the importance of fat in human body?

~l"'l<WfG~ Df<fu- ~~ ~ fi>r~ I

GROUP - C

~~-~

26. Discuss about different Sports Schemes in India.

'61~\!)<lG( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~fGi.'1t!5"'lt ~ I

27. Discuss about the function of heart.

~q<l~~ ~ ~ '5ltGi.'11!5"'lt~ I

28. Discuss how Physical Education helps in socialization.

>jl~ll%t<ql\!)t~lCtl~~R,*l~ ~ ~ <m~ ~ I

29. Explain the main features of Olympic games.

\5lW1~C~~~~~~<r~~ I

30. Draw a picture of long bone of human body. Discuss the function of bone.

~l"'l<lGqG~ ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~~fi>r <r'f-n~ I


